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REO
A Business Getter
A UEO "Sl'KED WACION" Is

more than n nioro ndjuuct to
your business.

IT DOES MORK than uioroly sup-
plant tho old-tlm- slow,, os
ponslvo, uncertain liorto uquln-nicn- t.

IT DOES MORE thnn merely hold
tho trndo you have.

IT IS A SALESMAN In lta own
way, for In theso days when
"time Is tho essence" of ovory-contrnc- t,

and tho ono big con-
sideration In every transaction
between raon, tho speedy sorr-Ic- o

performed by this Heo
brings the trade to you.

IT DOESN'T MATTER whether
you aro a farmer, or a truck-garden- or

dealing In perishable
articles; or a merchant either
wholesalo or retail competing
for trade with alert rivals;

HOURS COUNT yes and min-
utes! and tho difference be-
tween profit and loss frequent-
ly depends upon your delivery
system.

x

C. L. McWilliams
Phone 169

Fresh Fruit
Desserts 2c
Jiffy-Je-ll desserts, ricK

and fruity, cost but
cents per serving.

package contains
vfcl of fruit essence,

from condensed
fruit juice.

Add boiling water then
this fiavcr, and you have
fresh-fru- it dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Je-ll with
the cld-sty- le quick gela-
tine desserts. You will
find it five better,
yet it costs no more.

Millions now enjoy it.

JHyM
10 Fiavon, at Your Grocer's

Packages for 25 Cents

UK WHO HAS tho best doltrory
service tho quickest and the
moit dependable has the call.

NOT though
, Kb speed possibilities have

proven Its greatest advuutage,
heneo tho namo;
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SPEED ALONE

UUT ItELIAHlLlTY that rollu- -

blllty thut Is Hoo;

THESE QUALITIES havo so
thoroughly demonstrated thnm-bcIv- cs

that our ono problem Is
to obtain enough "Speed
Wagons" to supply all thosu
who waut Rcos.

KOU REMEM11ER this: You
can't alwas got a Reo on tho
mluutc. Demand is tremendous

alwas has beeu for Reos.

SO ONLY WAY Is to place your
order at once then wo can
give you a definite delivery
dato.

1157 Main St

MUST THROW OFF POISONS

All Living Th'ngs Suffer if They Do
Not Obey Inexorable Law

of Nature.

LUIng things are constantly throw-
ing off materials which, unless re
moved, will act as poisons. Crops '

iilu)t be rotntud, because the soil con-
ditions produced by any one rrop pre-
vents the development of the same
kind in immediate succession.

The same thing Is true of the hu-

man body. It Is constantly throwing
off, through the skin nnd lungs, mate-
rials which must be removed In order
that the body may maintain Its vigor
and health. The aunlltv of air we
breathe and that envelops our bodies
determines In large measure our phys-
ical, intellectual and emotional condi-
tions and activities. The he-- t air for
the body Is that which Is cool, dry and
kept constantly In motion.

When sleeping the air should he
kept In circulation hs much as possl-ble- ,

although one should not sleep In
a draft. Fatigue Is a poison which Is
thrown off by sleep and the sleep, to
do what Is required of It, should be
lulet and restful.

' i rWir-n- c! Just the thir r ! These dainty,
- B VsVvHCfp 1 cilp, delicately salted Snowy ,CT 7 Flakes. The y 'are sold fresh

", everywhere ii sealed packages.
"Vj? ' ' ' s'c yur grocer.

ipfelKiSd - Don't ask for Crackers Ag;
rppw"M i ay 8now Flakes S;JS?-- i

WILL NOT SUBMIT

TO BEING SHORN

OF MUSTACHES

l'ARIS, Oct l, (Hy Mali.)

Walters In soxm or eight of the
largest cafes on ' tho I'nrlH boule-

vards havo been stirred to angry
protest by ordom to slinxe their
mustaches or quit.

One of tho blltewl. gi('evanctH
tho waiters had when they went on

atrlke last April was tho edict of the
omplojors to tho ouoct that waiters
must suerltleo their mustaches. Tho
waiters triumphed and tho employ-ur- a

agreed they should bo permitted
to adorn their lsnges as they pleas-

ed. Now an nttomHi to revho the
ban on mu.staehes has roused their
indignation.

"The waiters are suluclently
humiliated to hao to earn their Hv- - j

Ing by extending their hands to ro-- .

ceto what often proves to bo a
ridiculous tip. without being forced1

to forego one of the privileges of,
manhood." s.ild tho Secretary of tho
Union. "Really tho ferocious em-

ployers know little about niychol- -

ogy. Should they maintain this
Inqultoul, measuj destined nololy

to give their staff a servile appear-- (

ance toward the customer, they uro
picking out a poor time for It

Whether through snoblilshnestor luj
tlio hope of appearing original, cus-- j

tomors choose to make their fares
as glabrous and depilated as that of I

the Americans or aim to ropy the
two commas on the uppor Up of a
well-know- n moving picture picture'
actor, that Is their business. We'
must Insist that tho coneutlons en-

tered Into at tho time of tho strike
be respected, that the mustache h is
always been In vogue In Franco nnd
to supress It is an Indignity nnd
diminishes the morale. vn)tie (iid
patriotism of tho personnel of the
cafes."

At g07 Inln KnrI Shepherd as,
'Uuy music this Christmas. " tf

READING THE BIBLE ALOUD

Much Truth In Charge That Beautiful
Text Is Too Often Interpreted In

Unintelligent Manner.

Ir Is st rnn so that the reading of the
Rlblp aloud In nn acceptable manner
should present apparently almost In-

superable difficulties, remarks a writer
In the London Spectator. It Is writ-
ten In the finest Knglish of the finest
(erlod. It concerns subjects of unl
eral and undying Interest. It Is en- -

dtared to every listener by tradition
and recollection. Rut the evidence
piocs It Is hard to read well. Men
especially Interested In philosophy and
rdiglon, especially trained in Hebrew
r.nd Greek literature, specially unxlous
to bring the truths of Scripture home
to their audience, read It for the most
pari In abominable fushlun.

We cannot Insult them by supposing
their weekly task an ensy one. We
cannot, on the deny that hard corn, soft r

Old and offer the tho hard .al
great scope for fine reading. The task
of the curate ut lectern Is like the task
of the executant before the piano. The
one has great literature before him;
the other great music. The audience

for his Interpretation. As a rule,
with many and marked exceptions, the
curate runs through his work In such
a mechanical nnd uninterested manner
as would empty a concert hull If Itnl-tete- n

by his brother nrtlsts. He
heroic passoges as though they were
dull parish notices, arguments us cut-an- d

dried snippets of dogmatism, and
shrewd proverbs as sacred poetry.

BEAR USED DIRECT METHODS

How Pet Grizzly Satisfied Curiosity
and Appetite In Eminently

Satisfactory Manner.

Mr. Knos A. Mills lulls im a story of
n bvar, whom he cltUSMIss (irlzlr.
She was n pet hear, In a sawmill In
(he Medlrlne Row mountains, was
neer tensed by the men nnd, there-
fore, luid a uniformly good disposi-
tion. They did not try to teach her
tricks, but she seemed to pick them
up, one of her favorites being "cart-
wheeling." This meant thut she would
curl her non behind her toes, have
one of the mi n start her with e little
push down the slo, e n-- ar the m II, and
then over over Mm would roll. This j

Mm appeared to enjoy greatly. Rut
(In funny Incident was this: One ilny
n teamster hiotlxht her n bottle of
ml sup. "Stnmllng erect," writes Mr.
Mills, "Mie took It deftly In her foro
pnws. She wns In ('rested In
It prnlnililv In the color. In turning
It fiuiiit. she cntit'Iit of a floating

In veiling the hoi lo from
end to end, she Irled lo uial.e tills mil;
she held It between her eyes nnd Urn
light, she shook It h;i(l nnd forth
clone to her enr. Then golir.' dlr etly i

to u neiirb.v log, she brought the hot- -
tie down upon It mid catsup in lied i

In nil directions'. Her curiosity sitls-- i
(led. she seemed lo up
the cat'.iiii." Chilstiiiii .Science

rDIT RAMI? MKATCrDADQ STfMACP

Ifyour feet
give you pain

it ia beemtso they Ivnvo de-

veloped pomo defect. Tho
cause of tnc
trouble enn
quickly bo lo-

cated by our

foot oxpert
who will uivo
)oun demon
trnllon nnd

ndvlco free.
lie knowt

feclllioiouuh.
ly, finvinn
born ttnined
in tho Idiiidui V. c

Dr. Scholl
Method of Foot Correction.

M Scholl t
No mMter where or how your

ff rt oclie. Iiuit or bum, 01 if they
fed tender nnd orc, (hero ! a
.owntifin corteclivo to uv ou

Prevent immediato
buntofi relief

SlrnlRlitcn thai Our oxprrtctooLod tew
willi this soil. will demiilmlo
spiinn rubber tlni oi vour own

do ice. (not nnd iliaw
ivr and )an that nbto.

lulo

m) comfort
foot

i ptilte wtdi.
out wrnrniKtd.
ly limped or

Dr Scknll'. oter.orrd kliocs.
Tu-- iOt See turn.

We arc in position at all
limus to fit you properly
with any of Dr. Sertoli's
appliances.

Bradley Shoe Store

727 Main Street

Lift off Corns!

Doesn't hurt a bit and Frcezono

costs only a few cents.

IkN
Willi jour fingers! Vo i cm lift ofi

lui-c- s f'oif bottom of tool.
I A tiny bottlo of "Fro.izon ' osl
llitto at any drug store; appl) n : vr

i drops upon tho corn or callus In- -

Bt:in t ly it stops hurting, then iliortly
you fire that bothersome corn ur ni-

hil rlnfoff. root nnd all. without
ono Ml of pain or soron-s- . t'ru v'
No humbug!

Livery, Feed and Sales I

Stable

Auto
Service

Quick Service
Day or Night

Klamath Stable
Long Trips Our .Specialty

Jteasouublo Hates

rhono inu 822 Klniimth Ave

FIRE
Insurance

J. H. Driscoll
Loomis Bldg. Phone 432

FOR

other hand, any corn torn he-th- e

New Testaments tween toes, nnd iHn

wnlfb

reads

mid

sight

enjov

Dlccl

PMMSSIFIEB COWi
FOR SALE Rcnl Eatnlo

KOU 8ALH Oil KXCIIANfll- O- vw.
tlio Hacriumuito I'o, land, 10 tic run

near Unit, clioip for cash. Will
consider exolmngo. What Imvn ymiT
Call or uddrotm Itooin 12tl U'lilto
IVIIcati llolol. at-t- f

FOR SALE Mtsccllnncous
VOIt SA MiOr will trado for

Indian laud, a good Maxwell car
Dr. A, A. Boulu. 2U-2- 1

I'O It SAM'l OU TI(AI)lt) What have,
you 7 Two view camora and vlow

outllt, Cooko Iioiih. Now. A. J,
iyiu. 20-- at

KOIt UA1.K at a bargain tlm follow,
lug second hand cunr '- J- i;in;

Ileo'ii In good condition, INTiU. uach;
t- - UMO Kord touring car j:if0 j
2 Ktudeb.ikors, f pausenger KfiO ,

nnd $ tOfiO. V. I McWIIIImuH,
ltf.7 Main, I'hono 109. 17tf

roll .SAI.H Apples, Hpllaionbergi,
Oregon Iteds, lleimutt KiiiullliigH,

Wlneoatm, NowIowiih. Kino tttm-lc- .

Write for prices. T J. Oardner, Mux
20, It. K l. L'. Medford, Uro. b tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE
M'ltNISIIKI) HOOM with bath

rent, 1 IS I IMtio 8t. l'j-a- t

rou itrNT- - cood warehoiiKo
10 feet, near H. I'. Depot

iiulro llerulil ollU'e

f.nx

KOU l.KASi: To responsible parties
that h.ii miiilpment and cash to

; tluaiieii theuiHiles. a deslraldo ranch.
, Adruss M K. U, Herald ollku a-- tf

i

HELP WANTED

WANTi:i3 Wltre.in at
IIouko. 337 Main.

Marshall
1U-- U

WANTKD tllrl for getmral house-
work and cooking Mrn. O. (J. l.ab-ne- e,

Illy, Oregon. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTi:- - I'atty with ono or

ton truck, drlvor to work In
:lni; work and hnul men to and

from work. Wrltu or Inquire Modoc
I.umbnr Ohlloqulu, Ofu

18-4- 1

A icnr end hard work
crn(ncto."c Cno man can movo It
Iluridmf i In m e 'l over the If. fj. V hen uot

J run uUL, tJ rallb, fel cutter, purapi, etc
"Mtf'titatmn.ltti'Jf.rbniti3tmut
t ttU."r I. UnOMw. Rjw, Or.

i "VrxMrWlA-wliMjfcri.lrt.-

f4ft1wifIK r. Zlifk LMt CsO yTfaf
t mh,., mt... hiir. OTntm IMitt
r .IfAftirl (IflM .'j,l.rr ."' v"-- .-

nil- - tentli tliecoL , W Z&PSV&E&PZ
.owfjan ?L2&-j3iw- P

.W A'j a ." run ct- -
iius Him Pfco. ivlliip.-lC-C

A&9&S
mwiiM ,. iii .,n.ft-J- ii

M..WNV..

WOOD
Present indications are
that all of
will be scarce and high-

er in price in the near
future.

Take my advice and
buy now.

O. PEYTON
"Wood to

l'liono 1H7 702 Main St.

CHICKENS 126 South SiithSt

11 a'. ii)i

'';v nAitiiAoie. .When""run " rono.i ,

VOli Avn "7--

cIoho In f,,it
' """ n thole. ," '
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llor.il' hu
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en to this "en Ico .,.,yfill t tutfl I I
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MADAM IOINA, Palmist

World's ;nm.-- I'lirenoloRUt,
I'almUt nnd Mullin,,

Ui.ihU iur ,.iiro ile M
.

irHM..iu .111.1 fir.. ii.rrettIr.KlV.'nc lining. ,i,tMll Kn. in
lm . U nwrrlnw na don.etlc tl.Mihh'H Tell, 50,1 whatjoaaro Ht aihipte.1 tor and w,nl lo'JJ

to lmtt.;r M,.lr .onilliioiu In (
Kiln lady reaiU ur hand as J0would an ,, ,ok A rcndlnler will mem mir iiK,Ml aJlloiiM ami )0ii will bo wlier andhappier, after her, ib
harl.it: the Mitt of roincnlni; all cill
lllllil..nro and phirliiK I)U n an
vlroiiinent of Imppy thought and
roiitiuiiiinini UinilliiKa Sunday anddully. U 11 111 to !i 30 p m. Iloom 5

hwaniion IIIiIk , (,M.r KUn atore.Mala
Kl . hetweiiii Cih nnd 7th, opp.Wcit-e-

1 Va I'iiIoii, Klamath Knll, Orcjon.
log -

Ilciil yut Herald Want Ads.

navcr for land clcarcrs and vrood-cuttin-

from cut to cut Slmplo tail reliable.
la tuo for woo J catUoz. ue i IL P. uotor will

Cuttk dtlletrUt fnm tur
lOOptMt tlirptuMit

M VtUt Stun.
flvSH?' h?M.

JIKVS?ij5 ;?, -

K'' VW1,.V& .JilTCksststtticzcstf
- u tiff W'V A. ...t.T ,U1 " m

I A.F.Graham

1 General

I Concrete

I Construction

1 Shasta Sand Used
Exclusively

fgmsmsKS&m

' phoW

JW"25 Zb

mmiiSmijC..:ISi ........ ,. I (I

Howi 0V
i in iniMMW"

Company,

Z

IjrTrcUoi!r,
l(tlCllI1?t0.lU

Ss?7mIZ-R- H

kinds wood

Burn"

Klniimtl

roiinultlnK

W UNION MADE "f SI .

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store


